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Among the pioneers who crossed tbt' this old pionE'er and patriarch t'lCCept 
Great Catawba as civilization extended what C'au be ~tatbered from hie land 
wt>Rtward, 11ncl first set foot upon the soil grants, deeds, and his last will and t~ta
embraced in the present county of Lin- meut. The dates of his royal grants 
col1, waa William Hager. He came made while this wad n part of Anson 
about the Y<'llr 171i0. and Stlttled on the Connty, show that he was amona11t the 
west ~!Ink of the Catawba at the place first settlers. His wJII. p1·obated October 
long known as "Hager's Ferry." Be eessions, 1775, court of Pleas und Quar
was '>f German de~~cent and wrote his ter Sessions, Tryon County, indicatf'8 
nam<' "Heeker.'' The name was some- ubont the time of h1s death. This is now 
times written Hecker, Heaker. Heager. on file among the records in the conrt 
and fin11lly Hager. I know nothin~: of hon~e . In this he mentions five SQDs-
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Frederick, !:;im~n, Wllliam, John and 
Christian, and three <taughters, Sarah, 
Ehzabeth and Barbara. 
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William Hager died at the beginning 
of the Revolutionary War. His two 
oldest sons enlisted in the struggle that 
followed and were arrayed on opposite 
sides : Frederick a Tory and Simon a 
Whitr. As to whether auy of his other 
sons were in tho war, history and tradi
tion are silent. 'l'hey may have been too 
yon!lg, and that is the opinion of the 
wnter. That some oi his children were 
·mall is indicated by the 1ast item 1n his 
will. It is in these words: 

'•I leave the still for the benefit of the 
family whilst my wife keeps bouse with 
the children ." 

The schedule of property set out in his 
will shows he was possessed of a consid
erable real and personal estate. 'l'bis be 
divides awong his children. According 
to the custom of that day be gave his 
lands to his sons and to h1s daughters 
certain items of personalty. 

He made lllll]Jie prt.vision for h1s wife, 
Elizabeth. She was a 'rugal housewife, 
111anaged her estate well and survived 
him many years. Her naule appears on 
a tu: list of 179:>, and she lived until 
near the close of the Ct!ntury. She oc
cupied nlarge l'pnce in the 11ffections of 
her c:bildren. and in th., catalogue of 
moS~t of her children's children is found 
oue named Elizabeth. 

.Many of the people around Hager's 
postoffice are descended from this old 
pioneer; others have scattered to the 
surrounding {;()nnhes, while numbers 
hava followed the courlle of empire in its 
westward sweep and gone to seek thf'ir 
fortune in distant States and Territories. 
It would be beyond the limits ascribed 
to this sketcli to trace out all of his de
scendants. bnt a brief notice may inter
est many, and rescue from the gulf of 
forgetfulness and oblivion a few rac~s 

worthy of preservation for future gener
ations. 

I am encouraged in this effort by the 
recent words of a distinguished North 
Carolinian: 

"To any one in possession of material, 
which, if published, would prove to be 
of historical value, the exhortation of 
Carlyle, 'were it but the infinitisslmalest 
fraction of a product, produce it,' may 
well be addressed; and to none with 
more propriety than to a North Carolt
nian." 

William Hager in his will draws a di
viding line acioss his river plantation 
of 266 acres; and also dividf's a planta
tion of 800 acres on Long Creek, Tryon 
county, into halves. To his oldest son, 
Frederick, he allows first choice. !:>i
mon was given second choice. 

In presenting all the writer bas been 
able to gather of the conduct and ser
vices of Frederick and Simon in the 
Revolution, the advice of Othello will be 
observed: 
"Speak of me as I am 
Nothing extenuate or aught set down in 

mahce." 

1, Fre<lerlck Bacer. 

In the Revolution that burst forth 
soon afttlr his father's death, Frederick 
was loyal to King George and a Tory 
partisan. When Lord Cornwallis passed 
through Lincoln County in b1s famous 
pursuit of Morgan. he marched frow 
.l:tamsour's Mill, on Clark's Creek, to Ja
cob Forney's. Here ne encamped two 
or three days. The Forney place is now 
known as the "Rail .Place." His camp 
extended from the Hall Mansion up the 
ridge in the direction of Mrij. Pain's. 
This was the last of January, 1781. 

Brigadier General William Davidson. 
a brave and vigilant officer. was on the 
Mecklenburg Side of the Catawba, tore
sist the passage of the British army. 



He placed guards at Tuckaseege, Tools. 
and Beattie's Ford; with a force various
lv estimated from SOO t& 400 he com· 
mauded in person at Cowan's Ford. 

Cornwallis's camp at Forneya was 
five miles from the river. He detenntn· 
ed to cross at Cowan's Ford, and em
ployed Frederick Ha~er on account of 
his knowledge of the country and famil· 
iarity with the ford, to act as a guide, 
and pilot his anny across the river. 

Cornwallis broke camp at 2 a. m., en 
the morning of February tat, l71H. and 
crossed the river at break of dav. When 
the British reached the Mecklenburg 
bank the gallant General Davidson was 
shot through the heart and fell from his 
horse dead. Most of the historit>~ eay he 
was shot by the Tory guide, Frederick 
Hager, and that is the local tradition on 
both sides of the river to th1s day. 

The attempt to ascertain who killed a 
man in a battle of the Revolution is an 
odd and difficult undertaking; yet the 
writer bas gatbolred t>xtracts from those 
who have written on the Battle of Uow· 
an's Ford, touching the part taken by 
Frederick Bae:er and General Davidt~on's 
death, and a careful examination of 
these call leave little doubt as to who 
killed General Davidson. Fortunate for 
such investigation, two of the British 
and two of the Wh1g participants wrote 
accounts of the passage. 

The British entered the wagon ford 
just below the G. D. Abernethy Mill 
and went directly across the river; the 
horse ford entenng at same place, turned 
down the river and came out on the 
Mt>cklPnbnrgo side, a half a mile below 
the other. General Davidson's camp 
was three-fourths of a mile from ths riv
t>r. He had guards plaCE'd at each of the 
fords, but ex~cted the British to follow 
the horse ford. The Catawba, at this 
point is abont 500 yards wide and the 
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Cowan's Ford of toeay is a new one. 
some half a mile below where the Brit
ish crossed. 

General Joseph f. raham. a brave sol· 
dier, captain of a cavalry company un
der General Davidson, and who fired 
upon the British during the passage in 
his history of the battle, says: 

• ·The command of the front was com
mit'ted to Col. Hall ot the guardto, who 
had for a guillt> Frederick Hagt>r a rene
gade Tory, who lived within two miles 
of the place. They entered the river by 
sections of four and took the wagon 
ford." 

·•Tbt> enemy was advancing slowly in 
line. and only firin.e: scatteriugly, when 
General Davidson was pierce41 by a ball 
and fell dead from his horse. 

•·The General was shot with a !'mall 
rifle ball neat· the nipple of the left 
breast, and never moved lifter he fell. 
It waA well known that then pilot. 
Frederick Hager, bad a rifle of thi!'! de
acriptiun and it wall always believed 
tbat he shot him." * * * * * ·* * 

Col. Wheeler, who lived at Beattie'" 
Forcl when he wrote hi~ history. ancl 
\Vall familiar with local history and tra
dition, say11: 

·•General Davidson in ridin~ from th~> 
point where he expected the ent•my to 
cross to the place "'here they dicl wll!l 

fired upoo. • rifle ball pierced throu~rh 

his hfart and be fell dead from his horRt>. 
As the British only bad mu!lkets and 
the Tories rifiPs and he was slam by a 
rifle shot it is believt>d be fell by the 
hands of a Tory." Antl in a foot note 
adds. •·It is said ttnd the tradition is that 
a Tory by the name of Hager shot Gen
eral Davidson." 

Dr. Caruthers in "Old North State, 
2n~ Series. p. 26, ~<ays "General David
son was killed, not by the British but by 
Frederick Hager, 11 Gt>rman Tory. who 
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had piloted the Dl'itish across the river, 
as was generally believed." 

Dr. Hunter saya in his history, p. 228: 
"With judicious forethought, Corn

wallis bad hired the services of Freder
ick Hager, a Tory on the western bank 
and under his guidance the bold Britons 
plunged in the water with the firm de
termination of encountering the small 
band of Americans on the eastern 
bank." 

The only person I ever beard speak 
with any donbt about who killed Gener
al Davidson was Dr. Hunter. Dr. Huu
ter was the son of a Revolutionary sol
clier, an accomphsbed scholar, and fa
miliar with Revolutionary history. He 
told me when a small boy that be was 
not of the opinion that Fred. Hager 
killed General Davidson; that Hager 
turned back when the firmg commenced 
and qool;e(l as authority Steadman, the 
English commissary and historian, who 
~ccompanied Cornwallis in his southern 
rampaigns. Steadman says: 

"When the light infantry had nearly 
reached the middle of the river. they 
were challenged by one of tile enemy's 
11entinels. Tbe sentinel having cbal
hmged twice and receiving no answer 
immediately gave tbenlarm by discbnrc.>:
ing his musket and tho enemy's pickets 
Wf're turned out. No soonel' did tho 
gnide (a Tory) who attended the liflht 
infantry to show them tbe ford, henr 
the report of the sentinel's musket than 
be turned around and left them-tb1s 
which at first. seemed to portend runch 
mischief in the ~nd proYed a fortunate 
incident. Colonel Hull .boing forsaken 
by his guide and not knowing the true 
direction of the ford, led thP. colnmn di
rectly across the river to the nearest 
pnrt of the opposite bank." 

&me years after this Dr. Hunter 
wrote bis history. On page 224 be says: 

"The British 10fantry waded the river 
preceded by their Tory guide, staff in 
band, to show them the prouer ford; and, 
the statement made by some historians 
tb~tt General Davidson was killed by 
this guide is not corroborated by Stead
man, the English Historian; but on the 
contrary he leaves us to infer that the 
American General met bls death at the 
bands of one of their troops." 

1 will next introduce the testimony of 
a very intelligent and competent witness, 
who was one of the guards stationed at 
the water's edge on the Mecklenburg 
bank, and was an eye witness to the 
facts be relates. '£his is an extract frolll 
the Battle of Cowan's Ford. by Rob
ert Henry, recently p11blisbed by 
Judge Schenk. Mr. Henry removed to 
Western North Carolina and was after
wards a school teacher, surveyor and 
lawyer. He details the account of Gen
oral Davidson's death by another baud. 
Mr. Hemy says; 

"Shortly after clark a man across the 
river booted like an O\vl, and was an
~wered; a man went to a canoe some 
distance off, and brought word from him 
th11t all was silent in the British camp. 
The gnard all lay clown with their guns 
in their arms, and all were sound asleE-p 
at <laybreak, except Joel Jetton, who 
<'li$coverPd the noise of horses in deep 
w11ter. The Br1ti'lh pilot, Dick Beal, 
being decei'"ed by our fires, bad led them 
into swimmin,ll water. Jetton ran to 
the ford, the sentry being sound asleep, 
J.:tton kicked him into the water, en
deavored to fire his gnn, bm it was wet; 
having discovered the Ill my, ran to our 
fires, having a line voice, cried. 'the 
British, the British,' and fir('(! a gnu
then each man ran to his st-and: I saw 
them red, but tbongbt from loss of 
sleep I might be mistaken, threw water 
into them; by the time I was ready to 
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fire, the rest of the guard hnd fired. I 
tben beard the Britil'h splasbin~ and 
roakmg a noise as if drowning. I fired 
ami continued firing until I saw that one 
on horseback bad pstssed my rock iu the 
river. und saw that it was Dick Beal 
moving his guo from his shol'lder 1 ex
pected to sho,,t me. I ran with all speed 
np the bank. and when at the top of it, 
William Polk's hur84' breasted me, and 
General Duv1dson's horl'e about twentv 
or thirty feet before Polk's horse and 
near to the water's edge. All being si
lent on both sides. I be11rd the report of 
11 gun at the water's edge, being the first 
gun ftrecl on th~ BritiRh 11ide. and which 
I thought Dick Beal bad fi·~>ll at me. 
That moment Polk wbeeled in his horPe, 
and crted. ·fire away, boys: there is 
help at band.' turning my eye around, 
<lt'Signing to r un aw11y I saw my lame 
FChool·master, Beatty, loadinjl hill gun 
hy li trt>e. I thought I coni.! stand it as 
long as he ccultl, and commenced loud
ing. Beatty liretl then I fired, the heads 
and shonlclers of the Britlsll being juat 
above the bank; they tuade nu return 
tire: llil£>nCtl !'till prevailed. l observed 
Beatty loading Hgain: 1 nm down an
otbt'r loa<l-wbPn he fired. he cried. "It.! 
time to rnu, Bnb." I looked pa,.:t ruy 
trE>e, and ~aw their jluns lowered , and 
then 11trnigbtened my~~> If bPhincl my tree. 
They fired and knocked off POtne bark 
from my tree.'' 

In nnother J•lace h£> PRy!'; •·Davidson 
Wll>< killed hy the first {'nn that was fired 
on the Briti~<h ~ido on that occasion. for 
they diii not fire 11 j:tuu whilllt in the 
river: and the gun that kill~<l him W!IS 
tirPcl nt the water's eclp:EI on the Meck!en
hnrg ~tide: stnd if Davill~>on'~ clothes had 
N>en exnmined, it if' probable that th£>y 
would have sbnwo the marks of powder. 
The wholo of the Americau~t had lett 
their staodR or posts at the water's edge 
And juilldously fled lest the Briti<>h 

might hem them In by the river; and 
otter sil£>nce prevailed-not a gun firinll 
on either sid£>: silence was first broken 
by the gun tl.tllt lolled General David-
son." 

and a,xaln: ·•Now I will give the 
common report of it. I will begin with 
the repcrt of Nicholas Gosnell , one of 
our neighbors a Tory, who Wl:lA in Corn
wallis' army when they cr068ed the Ca
tawba at Cowan's Ford. It was fre
quently repeated trom the extra-ordi
nary language he used, and from bis 
manner of expression-I will endeavor to 
give it in bia own language: •His Lord 
ship oho~e Dick Beal for his pilot, as he 
know'd the Ford, and a durned pretty 
pilot be wa11. for he auffer<d himself to 
be led away by the rebel f\r£>8, and tbe.n 
b11d to go down to the ford afterwards; 
but if he did bad one way be did good 
another. for be killed their damned 
Rebel G~>narHl: The Rebels were posted 
at the wztter'~< edgt> there want many 
of 'em: uut 1'11 be durned if tb£>y didn't 
slap the wad to his maj011ty's men sui
sidally for 11 while: for I saw 'em hol
lerln' and a snortin' and drownin'-tbe 
river WIIS full on 'em a snortin' 11nd a 
drowoin' until his Lordship reaohed the 
otf bank; then the rebels made atraight 
t .illl. and all wns silent then I tell you 
h1s Lorcl~bip was bo snpe1· gllle cristilum 
and when be arose the bRnk be was the 
best d• g in tbe bunt, and not a rebel to 
be seen.'" 

From these ~tutborlties I conolode that 
the British emph•yed Fredrick Hager as 
a guide to conduct them from Forney's 
to Cnwun 'R Ford and pilot. them across 
tb~> river: that General Davidson was 
ktlled by 11 rifle ball fired by the Tory 
pilot: ~bat Fredrick Hager turned back 
in the river at the "fire of tbe sentinel'& 
musket: thAt when the British reecbed 
th~ Mecklenburg banlc Dick Beal W88 
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acting as pilot and shot General David- Revolution, be was familiarly known a~> 
son. 

Gen. Graham gives the last account 
of Frederick Hager as follows: 

"Most of the Tori& returned at or be
fore the close of the war, but Hager 
went to Tennessee and staid there un
til some of the Davidson family moved 
to that country. when be moved with 
eight or ten others, all fug1tives 
from justk.e, and made the first Ameri
can settlement on the Arkansa~ river 
Bear Six Post; mRrried and raised a fam
ily there, and died 10 the year 1814." 

ll, Si mon Ha~rer. 

At the time William Hager and tl'e 
other pioneers Callie here it is bo?Jieved 
the Great Catawba marked the tribal 
division between the peaceful Catawbas 
on the east and their more hostile Cher<.
kee neighbors on the west. 

Th .. pioneer with axe and rifle encoun
tered the primeval forest and native 
wilderness, the habitat of the red man 
and wild animal. 

His !lPScendents have been engaged iu 
making mother earth produce tht> necet
sities and lnxmies of life. 

Thev have been a plain home-loving 
people. ;ndustrious and upright Inter
ested in affairs of govt-rnment, but nnt 
asp1rants for poqition. A name that bas 
never filled much spnce in the public eye 
aud no place on the .civ1l and criminal 
reC'.ords of the county. 

Each of .his four sons remaining here 
and 9ne .9-~B,~h.!;er !~ft a will; the stn
clent of geJ:!ealogy could trace his deceud
ents fron-I tiiis aii'tbentic source. 

His se'eo'nd"~on, Sfmon, was a Whig. 
and a t'r ien'd 'to the cause or libertv. e.t 
the call to arms· be shouldered his gun, 
marched wiMl· 'h1s Wb1g neighbors and 
did battle. for. the patriot cause. 

To distinguish him from another Si
mo:l Hager.and. ~olc!ier patriot in the 

''Big Simon." 
He first enlisted in Capt. Peter Sides' 

company and served four months. He 
later enlif!ted in Capt. John Baker's 
company and served three months. He 
afterwards assisted in guarding prisoners 
to Salisbury. His company was not at
tached to any particular regiment, but 
sometimes a ;ted in unison with other 
companies. His serviCes were chiefiv 
against the Tories in Rutherford. Lin
coln, Mecklenburg and Rowan CountiPs. 
He later marched into South larolina 
and joined the Southern Army soon 
after the defeat of Gen. Gates. 

Dr. Draper, in tbe preface to ''King's 
Mountain and its Heroes," speaks of the 
early part of 1780 as a ''gloomy pPriod, 
when the cause of Jibertv seemed pros
trate and hopelPss in the south," and 
aays: 

"Gloom aud dismay overspread the 
whole soutb~rn country. Detachments 
from th11 victorious Hl'itisb army were 
scattered th1·oughout the ~'<ettlements; 

and the rebellious colonies of Carolina 
and Georgia \vero reported i.o the home 
government as completely humiliated 
and t<ubdued. Ferguson, ona of tht> 
ablest of the Royal commanders. was 
operating un the western borders of the 
Carolinas, enticing the younger mPn to 
his standard, and drilling them fnr thll 
Royal service." 

Iu this conr!ition of aff-air~> Simon was 
over-persuaded by Fome of hh• Tory 
acquaintence~ and joine<ll'ol. Ferguson. 
When that dasbina cmnmander took his 
position on King's Mot1ntain. from which 
he boastingly proclaimed he conld no 
be driven. Simon was in his ranks. 

At the clO!>e of that famous battle. 
Ferguson and many of hi!! men lay ileart 
on the monntain, the rest prisonerR
Simon among the latter. J will nnw in· 
sert a paragraph from "Draper's Kmg's 
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Mountain and its Heroea," page 8815, 

which was copied from ·•Hunter's 

Sketch€s." This refers to Simon Hager. 

the subject of thi~ sketch: 

1805. Children: (a) H.obert-Elizabeth 
Strong; (b) Ueorge; (c) Joeeph-Olhe 

Nantz; (d) Simon-Mary Strong; (e) Eze

kiel- l1argaret Henkel; (f) Martha

James .Moore; (g) Manerva-Elias Kelly; 
(h) Htmry-thrice married. 

•· As Abram Farney, one of the Lin

coln troops, was surveying the prisoners. 

tbrongh the goare surrounding them, be 
discovered one of hie; neighbors, who 

only 11 short time before King's ~Io\ln

tain battle. bad been acting with the 

Wbtg!l; but b11d been over persuaded. by 

Rome of his Tory acqnaintan•·es to join 

the King's troops. Upon seeing him 

Forn!'y exclaimt>d: ' Is that yon, Simon?' 
•Yes.' he replied. quickly, ·it is, AbrRm, 

and I beg you to get me out of this bull

pen; tf you do, I will promise never to 

be caught in such a scrape again.' When 

it waR acconlio~:ly. mada to appear on 
the day of trial , that he bad been unfor

tunately wrought upon by some Tory 

nt>ighl11\rs, sucb a nntigation of his dis

loyalty was pre:;eoted as to induce the 

court to overlook his offence and set biru 

at liberty. Soon a•terwarcls, trn~iR 
promise, he joined his former ig 

comrades, mllrcbed to tbe battle of Guil

forcl, anrt wade a good soldier to the Pod 
of th~ war.'' 

The old veteran wa~ penRioned by bts 

country. and lived to a ripe old age. He 

· died in the year 1844. 11t the 11gl' of nine· 

ty vears. and WRR buried in the l(rllva

yRrd Rt (HI'nkle!!) olo Wbite Huven 
l'hurcb. 

Simon H11ger was married twlc... By 

Ins tlrst wife. nee L11wtng, bto hal't the 
following children: 

1. Robett (born Oct. 8. 1786) murr!ed 
Ann Robinson. 1807. Children: (a) Wil

liam Cupps-Barbara liaat>r: (b) Ma1·tba 

- LewiR Holrlt<claw: (c) John (Sparrow) 

- Sallie Nixon: (d) H<.bert; (t>) Mary-

Simon S. H11$ler; (f) Pbillip-thrriet 
Howarcl; (g) Jac·nh-Eliza Ann CoviDI'

ton; (h) 'rbomas-Sarab ShPrrill. 
2. Anni~ married Shailrack Ahl'rnl'thy. 

8, William (born October 18, 1792: 

died May 1. 1870} married Elizabeth 

Hager. Children: (a) Simon S,, who 

married firi:t ~fllry Hager and second 

Nancy Lawing. Julius P. Hager, the 
postmaster at Hager post otfice, S. A. 

Hager one of the County Commis

sioners, and Landte C. Ha~er, who bas 

rendered valullble servke in gettin~t up 
thia hiRtory. are sons of Simons. (b) 

Miller warrien Margaret Hager. Their 

ouly child. Jennie, married John H. 
Nixon. 

Simon Hager was mat·ried a second 

time to Nellie Eatou. Cbtldren of tiUs 
marriage: 1, Henry H .. who first mar

ried Ann Hager; they bad nine children: 

Jane married William Cashion; all the 

otbets died without ist~ue, Henry's sec
ond wife was Matilda Tucker; they have 

four living ~ildren: !<'ranch•. Ceph11s, 
Alonzo and William. 

2, Joh:t H~ger tnarried Racb~l H11xer. 
They had nine children. Ot these are 

yet livtng (It) Rachel Ann who marrioo 

first Albert Nixon. second C. !'tl. Loftin; 
(b) Jane m11rri.J J. P. Proctor; and (c) 

Ellen marrted Fuller Jones. 
8. James who m11rried Hrst Elizabeth 

Norwood. Children: Elizabeth. Wil

liam. SbProd. and Augustus L.; bis 

socond wife, Jane Ha~er. Llbildren: 
I~abell e, Mary. Nancy and Alfred. 

4, ~·raocis m11rrted Wm. Lawing. 
IS. Simon married Susan Alexander. 
His ROUR William, Henry, Htmon and 

Jam!'~ have clied since the Civil War, 

and are retuembered by the writer. 
These 1\ll bore names very common In 

the Hager family, so that resorts were 

had to various nickname~: to distinguish 
thPm. 
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Each of the pioneer's sons nawed a son 
William. An old tax list of 1882 con
tains the names of four tax payers by 
the name of William Hager in the same 
Captain's district. 

According to tradition the old · soldier 
often related his war experiences; and m 
political campaigns and at musters was 
fond of proclaiming himself a Whig. 
This in broken English be would pro
nounce "Wig." To distinguish Simon's 
son Willam from the others, his neigh
bors called him William "Wig." He 
hel8. the sobriquet in clue appreciation 
and I have seen his name si~ned in his 
own band "William Wig Hager." 

John was the owner of a fleet mare 
that he entered in the races at Beals old 
Field. WheR time came to start he 
would sav: •·Lef 'ergo," and so became 
known as "John Lef 'er." 

Henry used a by word "Hope," occas
slonally accompanied by a condemnato1·y 
word, und became known as "Henry 
Hope." 

'l'o dtstingt,isbed James from others 
bearing the same name, be was called 
"Long Jim." 

Henry was tbe last of the ola soldier's 
childr~n to pass away; be died May 26, 
1894. Fr:om a notice of his death iu the 
LinMln Courier. of ,June 1st. 1894. the 
followtDg paragraph is copied: 

"Last Saturday the spirit of another 
octogenarian passed into the presence of 
1ts Maker. Henry H. Hager died at his 
home near Lowesville. this county, in 
the eighty-ninth year of his age. He 
was born ancl spent his long life in that 
vicinity. He was a quiet, peaceable cit
i?.en and gave little attention to matters 
outs1de the cultivation of h1s little fat·m, 
and the cares of his bumble home. He 
attended strictly to his own busine&l 
and eo avoided many pf the vexations 
mcident to thie life which doubtless con
tributed to his great longevity. Hew~ 

content with h1s lot and however clark 
the cloud and great his misfortunes, 
'mid sunshine and shadows he was never 
heard to murmur or complain, but 
always looked un the bright side, main
tained a. cheerful disposition, full of 
courage and hope. Such characters are 
not rare, but it is a delight to come in 
contact with them. lie enjoyed 'C:Ood 
health until a few days before his death 
when his strength was sapped by a se
vere attack of the fiux and had not 
sufficient vitality to rally. He Jived long 
after all the compamons of hi11 youth, 
and was affectiOnately called by the 
present generation "Uncle Henry." He 
was a member of Salem Methudist 
church. Let chn1ty incline us to bnry 
in the silence of the tomb his imperfec
tions whatever they may have beeu and 
accord to his memory the praise his vir
tues deserve. A good friend, kind 
neighbor, an honest man is aone. Peace 
to his ashes." 

The tax hst of 1902 contains the names 
of thirty-five tax payers in that vicinity 
bearing the cognomen Hager. Many of 
these are descendants of the olil soldiar. 
Most of tbeee worship at Salem Met.ho
di>:t church, situate in their midst. 

Ill. W illiam B&~er. 

William wa'3 the thh·d 110n or the 
pioneer. . A bond for the marriagE> 
license of W1llimn Hager and Ann Bla
lock is on filH 'in· the co.trt houRP: this 
bea1·s date 80th April, 1785. and is he
liend to be for the marriage of tbiR 
William. · · 

In the will of bis father, William 
Hager, Senior, he wa" given third choice 
of hill lands. and it i;. believerl the por
tion above the ferry fell to b'is lot, as 
this \s w.here be lived. 

His will bears t1ate January 28rd, 
1889. In this he mentions a son Joseph, 
a daughter Barbara Garner nnt1 several 
grand children. 



His son J oseph was the father of (a) 
Elizabeth, married Elam ~mttb; (b) Ann 
- Joseph Barnett; (c) William-Snsnu 
Burch; (il) Franklin -----; (e) 
David- Elizabeth Black, (father of Lu
ther S. aud James L.); (f) Turner (never 
mamed); (g) .Harbara- William Capps 
Hager. (mother of David E., and George 
nnd Monroe.) 

IV. John 'fl~&&'el'. 

William Hager. Sr. , bequeathed his 
home place to John, •·in case his mothf'r 
chooseth him to hve with her." 

The linger family haa been observant 
of the ~<criptural injunction ·•to be fruit
fu l and multiply and replenish tbtl enrth 
and sulxlue .t." This is essentially true 
of the br11nch now ttnder consideration 
At the tiwe of J ohn's maniage the ap
plicnut htld to file a bond with tbA Clerk 
of Oonrt payable to the Governor iu the 
smn of live hnndroo pounds befort~ 

liMnso would i~;suc. John's marriage 
bonrl is yet on file in ttw comt horut~, 

nod is in the words and figmes that 
follow: 

"Know all men by these pre::<ents thnt 
we John li11ger 11nd Johu Beet are bold 
and firmly bound unto Snm'l J ohnRton, 
Esqr., Uov'r in the ~ttun ot five hundred 
pouncl11 good and lawful money. WP 
bind o)\ll'Selves Ollr bPirS. E'XI'S. admrs. 
joiutly anct severahly firmly by these 
presents. 

.. Sealed with our !<e'll~t and dated this 
28th dny of Augnst. 1788. 

"The condition of the above obligation 
i11 such that WbflreM the above bounden 
John Ha~er h<lS obtainell n license of 
mRrri11gu to be celebrated between him 
and Sally Statia, Now it it shall appear 
nt;any •fn tnre time hereafter that there 
i~ no just cause to obstruct said mal't'iage 
tl1<'n this obligatiOn to be void otherwiso 
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to remain in full force and virtue. 

L est: 
E liza Dickson. 

JODN HEAJO!R. 

JOHN HEAL. 

Sallie Statia (or St!lcey) came with her 
widowed sister, Mrs. Proctor. from 
Pytsyl vania <..::ounty, Virginia. Mrs. 
Proctor settled with her two sons near 
Hager's Ferry. From the11e aons, Rich
ard and Benjamin have descended the 
Proctors of Lincoln County. 

John Hager was m11rried twice. His 
will benrs date 9th July, 1840. I n this 
be mentions eighteen children, and I 
have henr<l it said there we1·e four others 
who bad died prior to that time. 

(a) His first child was born Dec. 20, 
1790. She was named Sallie after htlr 
motbe1·. When about fifteen she mar
ried Archibald Womack of Virginia and 
was thewotberof fourteen children. 

Four of them are living at this date: 
Starling awl Elisha Womack , VinR 
Nixon. tho widow of .lobn Nixon. Esq., 
and Mil;ie Nixon. the widow of Robert 
Ntxon. Tho lntter is the mother of tho 
writer. Among other children of Sallie 
Womack may be mentioned: Susan 
Regan, wife of P. G. Regan: Jane. wife 
of Franklin Hager; Elizabeth, wife of 
Alfred Ubllclers; William died in Civil 
wnr: Thomas of Batesville, At·kansas. 

Mrs. Sall!e Womack died 17th June, 
1874. aged 83 years, 4 mcutbs and 17 
dny~<. She is buried at Unity, With bt~r 
son Jesse who wus killed by the kick of 
a horse at Rock Spring Camp Ground 
August 11th. 1862. 

(b) William mame<l Sarah Little; (c) 
Frederick married Peggy (Betsey Miller): 
(d) Priscilla married William Mcintosh 
(mother of William Mcintosh, who lives 
near Castanea, the late .Tobn H. Mcin
tosh and othet·a; (e) Elizabeth married 
,John Bynurn: (f) Starlingmanied lDllz-
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abeth Winters; (lr) Aaron married Ln
ranie Steely. 

(h) Benjamin married Sarah King
the father of (1) Margaret, who married 
first, M11ler Hager, second, Alfred Nixon, 
Sr.; (2) Sallie marl'ied Jame8 Norwood; 
(3) Mary married R. A. Duckworth and 
(-l) James died in war. 

(i) John married Elizabeth Bvnum. 
John Hager's second wife was Jennie 

liawn -date of marriage bOnd 27th 
March, 1805. By this marriage be bas 
the following childt·en: (a) Bnrb!'.ra, mnr
ried Tnrner Edwnrds; (b) Christie
Amelia l:togers; (c) Annie-IIenry Hager; 
(d) Mar~aret-Daniel Carpenter; (e) Jaue 
(never married; (f) Lucy Rev. John 
Covington; ~) Rachel-John Hager; (b) 
Simon C., (never married); (i) Charity 
- first Ulem Nant7.; second, William 
Bmch. 

John Hager was born Sept. 15th, 1767, 
nod died July 16th, 1842, at the age of 74 
years. Hill second wife Jane, surviving 
him many years. She died Nov. 9th, 
1876, having attained the great a~~:e of 
106 years. 

John Hage1· willed most of his proprr
ty to his son Simon C. Hager. This 
Simon operated the fel'l'y. Never mnr
rietl and was known as "Bi~ Simon." 

He died in 1887 and gave to his niPce, 
Mrs. Jane Edward!!. the ancestral bome
fltead his ferrv with one acre on the 
Mecklenbm~;t side. He also gave one 
hundred dollan:, the intere!lt of which is 
to be used in keE>ving up the old Salem 
~rave yar(l. 

Thill ,:trave yard is ~<itnnte a conple 
miles below the pre~<ent Salt'm Church, 
nnd near Dr. McLenns. Simon Hagt>r is 
buried there. likewi~<e his father. lllOthPr 
nnct other members of the family. 

Three gcnerntions of tlv~ fnmily hnve 
passed from ea.rt h 
"Beyond the rock-waste and the river. 
Beyond the ever anti tba never.'' 

with a single exception; Mrs. RacbPI 
Hager, a grandchild of the. pioneer, is 
yet living. idhe bas celebrated bel 
eightieth birthday. 

v. C lll'lstlan Ha.rer. 

Christian Hag11r's will was wl'itten 
March 19th, 1827, and probated October 
Sessions same year. His marriage bond 
bears date 28th December, 1790. His 
wife's name ·Elizabeth Beal. William 
Hager, Senior, did not will this son any 
!and; but, bequetbed to bis •·belvved 
Run. Christian Heat.ter, the sum of eighty 
pounds proc. to be levied out of my per
sonal estate and to be laid out upon laud 
for the use of hnn nt the discretion of 
my executors.'' 

Christian Hager had two 11ons. Wil
liam and John, to whom be gave biN 
lands "as they at·e now settled, .John the 
uppM' and William the lower pnrt.'' His 
s<,n ,John lived on the East t<ide of Kil
lian '>< Creek. The plane is now owneu 
by C. R. Kelly. 

J ob!) Hager married Nancy Cox. He 
made his will July 16th. 1867. nod is r('
memberecl by the writer. He menttODH 
five children: Robert N .. Harriet. Se
renah. DPlia Ann Luckev, the wife of 
William Luckey, and !Rabe!ht B11rnett. 
wife of Artbm Barnett. Harvey Luckey, 
of Harvey't<, and Macon Luckey. who 
hns removed to Missouri aucl Ollail. S. to 
Texas. at·e ~om; of Mrs. Delia Ann 
LuckPy. 

William. 110n of Chri~han. m 1824, 
manied Fnmlcy Robm~;on. a clnnghtt•J· 
of John Robmflon, who liven nPnr Beal'11 
old field, and they woved West. 

These. wtore called "John Christ" aufl 
William Christ" to clil•tinguiflb them 
ft·om others having the same given 
name~<. 

Christian mentions five claught.,r~: 
Polly, Ibby. Elizabeth, Annie and Sullif•. 

Polly monied Hemy Ecldlemen (1813) 
aud mo><·ct WO?st. 
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lbby married James Bt·ynnt. Their 
daughter Dinnie manied Jobn Little. 
Children: Clay, Ann and others. Phihp 
Bryant, t he son of lbby, was killed in 
the war J ames A. and ~11rgaret, of 
Trinuglt>, nre children of Philip, and 
livP on a part of the tract entered by 
their piouPer auuestor, Wtlliam Hager, 
Senior 2Urd February. 1754. 

Ehznbeth the daughter or Christian 
HA{{Pr married William " Wig" Hager. 

VL, Sarab Ba~re•·· 

Sarah lll!ll'l'iecl Christian l!:uker and 
dierl the latter part of the year 1834, 

withont uhildreu. In ber will probah•d 
Jtlmuu·y Sessions 1835. she nutkes cer
tRin ~>PqnPRts to her "sister BnrbnrR Kil
lian, wift! of Samuel Killian. now 8 

widow," 1\lso to her "two brotht-rs 
Simou Hager and John Elager." The 
witnesses to Christian Eaker'::~ will w ere 
Major H nll. Samuel Wilson and John 
Co.>k; the witnessel; to SRIIy Enker's 
will were Noah Be~s Rucl Abt'fllu Kistler. 
nnd her executors. VVillinm Baxt~>r and 
II·Tajor Hnll. The~<e uameg indicate that 
they livt>ct in the Bess Cbnpel t!ectlon of 
North Brook township. 

:\Ir. W .• J. Baxter inforu1s me that 10 
the "E11k11r Graveyard." a private hnrv
ing J(rcnnd one mile North of Be!>s 
Ch11pel , are two g-rayeR the lwnd stone8 
intlurihed: •·In memory nf Ohristian 
E11ker. died August So, 1829, aged 76 
Yf'llra." And the othf'r "lu memory of 
Sill lie Eaker. died Dec. 26, ue-e<t 82 years. 

TheRe will!> nod inscriptiom• indicate 
thRt thh; i11 the l11~t rl'l"ting pl11ce of Sal
li fo, on., of the rlang htf•rs of Willio11u 
Hager. Senior. 

vn. Ell-.ab•·th uaa-er . 
There it~ on file ,. bonct for mnrrin.re 

• I " 
hcen11e of George Hnger nod HetsPy 
Hager. Thi:< bunrs elate 12th December. 
1812, anrl may be for the rnnrriap:e of 
thi11 E lizabeth H >tger. 

VIIJ. Barbara Ba~rer. 

Barba1·a. the youngest daughter, mar
reed Samuel Ktllian in the year 1784. 
Samuel was the sou of another pioneer, 
Andrew Killian. Andrew Killian en· 
tered iu one body 1000 acres of . land be
low the Catawba Springs. In old deeds 
the ~..reek on which he set.tl..,d is referred 
to as "Andrew Killian's Creek!' It is 
callP.d to this day "Kilhan's Creek" after 
the old pioneer. Samuel Killian's mar
riage license bond is on file, signed by 
William Hn~er, Rnd d11ted 1784. 

Saruuel Kllhan moved to that part of 
Lincoln that is now Catuwba county. 
Settled on Olnrk's Creek, four miles 
We~t of Ne wton, and is buried nl St. 
Paul's . 

His IRncl in 1818 was dividoo between 
his widow, Barbara, and ten children. 
a'! follows : William H erman and wite, 
ElizRbE'th: J ohn Gross and wife. Sallie: 
David, William, Frederick, Barbara. 
Polly, Samnel. .Joseph and Andrew 
Killian. 

They have many descendants. 
1. Elizttbeth Herman was likewise tbe 

mother of 10 children: George, Paul, 
Caleb. Adolphus, William, Clari911. EJiz. 
abetb, Barharn. Leah and Michal. Fi1as 
Bt>rman Ex .ttf'gister of Deeds Afld CIPrk 
Superior Court of Catawba connty is n 
son of Cnleb Herman. 

Dnvid Killilln (!>on of Samuel nod Bar
bara) mRnied Catherine Cline. Their 
mllrrial!e bCinrl bears d11te lOth January. 
1809. Children: Ephriam, Logan. Abel, 
Sn!'an nod otbt-rs. 

Epbriam Kilhan (st:n of J)avld) is tbe 
fath er of William L., J11hn (killed in 
war) A mzi. Dr. R obert. Elizabeth and 
Susan . nt thf'se, Amzi. Dr. Robert anti 
Susan (married Alonzo Lutz) live near 
Lincolnton. 

Frederick, (son of Samuel) hRd several 
children. Samnel Killilln. 11 mer<'haut 
in Hic·kory. is one of them. 
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Polly Killian married Daniel Herman; 
her oldest SQn (a) Franklin, was the fath
er of (1) Candace A., wife of Rev. M. L. 
Little and mother of Clarence Little, of 
The Indi~tn Creek Mills; (2) Saphronia, 
wife of Summey Coulter; (8) Camelia
Ex-Sheriff M. J. Rowe; (4) Claudia- W. 
T. Henderson; (5) Alice- Phillip Boat; 
(~)George F. Herman. 

(b) Peter. (sol! of Polly.) was a noted 
Methodist minister. (c) George, another 
son. was ki led in the wa.; one of h1a 
sons, Ueorge, is a Methodist minister. 
and another, Frank, a phy&ician. 

Georll'e Daaer. 

Tbe writer knows nothing of the Ha
gers prior to their l)()miug to Lincoln 
county. Yet all the Hagers are not de
scendants of Wilham. Anothclr Hager 
came with him named George. and 
thev entered adjoining farms. One of 
George's gra11ts in the same neighbor
hood bears date 1708 and shows be wlls 
one of the pioneers. He was the com
panion and trustljd friend ot William 
nnd may have been his brother. Wil
ham nt~mes George Ha~er as one ot 
the exi}Cutor<~ of his last will and testn
ment. 

August 80th, 17!S3, George Hager was 
1-(rilllted 895 ac1'e"' ''on the East sirle of 
Killian' Creek." A portion Qf this bia 
sons conveyed to .John McCall and it baa 

in late years been known as the "Delia 
Wil80n place " 

This old piOneer's \viii was made June 
6, 1784. witnessed by Peter Forney, 
Lemuel Saunders nne! Jacob Sides; 
Abraham Earhart aurl James Reel, ext>.
cutors. He likewise has ll long list of 
deKcendants. fie mentions the follow
ing children, George. Simon, William, 
Jonathan. 'Uavid, Elizaootb. Sallie and 
Mary. 

This Simon was likewise a patriot sol
dier in tbe Revolution. At the age of 17 

he enhsted in Capt. William Hutchison's 
company, Col. Polk's t·egiment and 
served ten months. He served princi
pally in South Carolina and was engaged 
in the battle of Monks Corner and 
Eutaw Springs. He died January 28, 
1885, age about 72 years. His will con
tains the names of tbe following chil
dren: Fredertck, Catherine, J obn, Wil
liam, Barbara Elders, Sat·ah Frost, and 
Mary Rudisill, wife of John Rudisill. 
The witnesses and executors indicato 
that be hved in the Long Creek Section 
of Ga11ton county. 

Jonathan Hager's will bean date 20 
January, 1827. John D. King. executor. 

Children, David, Catherine, Mary, 
George, Fredereck, Sarah, William. 
Jonathan, Elizabeth, Daniel. Michal. 

The last named, :.\iiohal, married 
Catherine Nixon and is the father ot 
Henry, Franklin, Sallie. 

The Henry mentionerl here is the 
fnther of Lawrenco and Withers Hager, 
of Triangle. 

FraJJklin Hager munied Jane Wom
nck and Sallie man1ed Frank Cr.shion. 

Number ot the Brl t l ah. 

We do not know the ~xact number of 
the Briti11h at this time. In a letter ot 
Corn wallis elated 18th December, at 
Winnsboro, he says: •·I haven good ao
connt of our recruits in gen~ml, and 
hope to march ft·om hence with 8500 
tlglotiug men." He lost perhaps 800 men 
ut <.:owpens, And l'l~ceived the 1500 under 
General Leslie, and in round numberA 
must have hAd 40(1() flgbtlng men. Sir 
Henry Clinton Pt~timatl!s it. 11t "con~ider
ably abovo 8000 exolnsive of cavalry And 
militia." 

Routce t rom ll'ornevA. 

General Earl Cornwallis says: "Lieut. 
Colonel Web.qt.lr was rletailed with part 
of the army and all the baggage to Beat-
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tie's Ford, six mllee above ltt<:Cowcn's, 
where General Davidson was supposed 

to be posted with 1500 militia, and was 

dirroted to make every possible demon

stration by cannonading and otherwise 
of an ictention to force a passage there, 

and to march at one in the morning with 

the Brigade of Gttards, Regiment of 

Bose, 28rd Regiment, 200 cavalry and two 

three pounders; the morning being very 

flark and rainy and part of our way 

through a wood wber~ there waR no 

road, one of the three pounders in front 
of the 28rd Regiment and the cavalry 

overset in a swamp and occasioned these 

corps to lose th9 line of march and some 

of the artillery men belonging to the 

other gnn (one of whom bad the match) 
having stopp~d to a88ist, were likewise 

left behind." 
General Graham eaya: "On the same 

day, as Cornwallis was marching to 

Beatbe'" Ford, about two miles from it 
at Col. Black's farm he left behind him 

under the command of Brigadier Gener
al O'hara, twelve huudred infantry and 

'!'arltor:'s cavalry, which in the mght 

moved secretly down to Cowan's Ford. 
only three miles below. 

I am of opinion the British crossin~ 
at .Beattie's Ford march from Forney's 

via the Sulphur Sprmg and Triangle as 

the public road is now located. Colonel 

Black lived where James S. Black now 
lives at Triangle. Here Cornwallis 

must have turned to the right, for 

Cowan's Ford, Rnd says himself a "part 

of our way through a wood where there 
was no road." 

Lo88t!a at Vowan•s #orcl. 

Robert Henry in his narrative says 
they went in a canoe next tnornin~t to 

James Cunnin~bam's fish trap and •'there 
were fourteen dead men lodged in it, we 

pushed them into the water, they floated 

off. and went each to his own home." 

And again: "Tbat a ~t number of 

British dead were found on Thompson's 

fish dam, and in his trap, and numbers 

lodged on brush, and drifted lo the 
banks; that tht~ river stunk with dead 

carCASSeS; that the British could not 

have lost less than one hundred meu on 
that occasion." 

Cornwams estimates the loss AA fol
lows: ''Their General and two or thrffl 

other ofticers were among the killed. the 

number of the wounded WIUI uncertain. 

and a lew were taken prisoners. On our 
side Li•.•ut. Colonel l:iull ami thr~>P mPn 

were killed. and thirty-six wounded. 1\Jl 

or the Light Infantry and Gremtcl!Prs nf 

the Guards." 
General Graham's esUmate: "At 

Cowan's Ford, be~ides General Daviu
son. there were killed. James Scott. of 

Lieutenant Davidson's picket: Robert 

Beatty, of Graham's cavalry, and ,me 

private In Gent~ral Davidllon's infantry
in all. four. We had none wounded or 

taken. The enemy's 108!1. as stated in 

the ofticial account, pullli~>ht'O in the 

Charleston Gazette two months 1\ftP.r 

was Colunel Hall of the (l11Hr<1><. an•l 

another officer, and twenty-nir·t' priv>~t()l:, 

tbirtv-one iu nil. n n c1 t b I t· t y-tl v e 
wounded." 

Gen. Graonm ~ays nn eiE>,:tont bE-aver 
bat marked inR!de "The property. of ,Jn. 

slab Martin. GovProor." Willi fmmcl t~>n 

miles below. And Colonel Wheeler 
says Cornwallis narrowly esoaped with 

his life a11 hiR hol'!le woM killed under 
him. 

The CITil Wf\r, 

In the second ltevolutlon-the strug
gle for Southern Independence-the del 

pioneet·'l! descendents answ1•red thl'h· 

country's call to arms, and their Nood 

stained many battle fleldto. The gallan

try, devotion and self-sacrifice of the 

confederate soldier is beantllnlly exem-



plitied in the will of James Hager. It 
contai"ls scarce two dozen words, yet 
they express much. .ae voluntarily 
lays his young life on the altar of his 
country and gives his earthly possessions 
to his brother. Here i~ the entire will: 

"I am a volunteer And if I should die 
or be killed I bequeath to my brother, 
Olem N. Hager, all my property. 

JAMES HAOEn. 
March 25. 1862. 

Beal'& O ld Fl.,ld. 

In the midst of the "Hage1· Settle
ment" on the great highway 111 ante 
bellum days was the noted muster 
ground of Bt>al's O~d Field. The eto1·y 
of the ''settlement" would be incomplete 
w1thout some notice of this. 

A talented writer in speakin~ of tht> 
early settlers of East Lincoln says: 

·•Occasions of much inh:re~>t were the 
old field and generAl mueters which 
were kept up until the htte war. Beal's 
Old b'ield sitaate alK>nt four miles from 
Bt>nttie's Ford was the n10st nowd mus
ter ground. 

.. HerE' nll the able bodied freemen 
from the n~:e of eighteen to forty-fivo, 
C'onetituting the militia of the county, 
would assemble for inspection at lenl<t 
once a yeRr. Here also came the olil 
men and the ch1ldr'ln, the matron and 
the maid, the rich and the poor, to view 
the prkle of the country, its sturdy 
yeoman soldie1y. 

·'Here the devoted maid. the fond uncl 
affectionate mother and the pmncl wife 
Raw alike her gallant lover. her dutiful 
son. nud her manly husband •puss 
muster.' 

"HertJ al~o came the 'ginger cuke 
woman' ·dth her wagon load of fragrant 
IIWOOt-bread and a plentifnl supply of 
bard cider to appease the hunger 11nd 
quench the thirst of the multitude. 

"Here, too, came the old toper11, only 

two of whom were known to the history 
of Beal's Old Field, not to 'pass muster.' 
but to pass a way into happy unconscious
ness of all passing events. 

·•Here also came the bullies of the 
neighborhood to decide the bullyship 
with gloves off in n 'free fist nnd sknll 
light' as it wa.s culled. A circle was 
made, a ring was ~ormed and no one was 
allowed to enter until one of the contest
ants crlf'd e•'ough. 'l'he fight never last
ed but one ronnel." 

This old muster g1·ound also had its 
race-path in which the fnrmers tested 
the speed of thE-ir horses, usually waging 
a srnall sum on the result. I h:l.ve seen 
the pnths. 

Many of the men who plR~ ed soldier 
here experiencen its realities ilil the great 
Civ1l war At the closP of the war 
Beal's Old Field was still 11 place for tax 
listing, collectiug and pnblic speaking. 
The writt~r's earliest recollection Clf pub
h o discuSljions were at Heal's Old Field 
by Judge Bynum, Alfred Morrison, W. 
S. PE'Rl'SOU and otherP. With the adop
tion of the Constitution of J868 ·•Cap
tains. Districts and Bents," were dis
pensed with. the com1ty divicled into 
townE<hips, village!! 11prang up. B<!al's 
Old Field was tmned by the plow of the 
farmer and now E'xilltA out:• in the mE-m
ory. 

J~nteM, 

Mr!<. Rachel Hage1·, mE>ntlonetl IlK the 
la~t living grand child of th<' pioneer, 
hRR clietl sinCt' the mannRcript ot this 
sketch baR been in th1~ hancls ot tht> 
printer. l:lhe was born at the ol1l home
steatl at Hager's Ferry. Murch 7, 1819; 
married her cousin, J,•bn Huger; diro 
July 2, 1902. llged sa y~>ars. 8 montbll and 
25 days. and was buried at 0ld White 
Haven. 

Starling Womack Ia the ne:tt oldt'llt 
descendant in Lincoln connty. He i 
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now pa.st 81 yean1 old and is a great 
grand son of the pioneer. He likewise 
bas a great grand child, so tbat in tbis 
line there nre six generations from the 

pioneer. 

Pag~,- 7- ((•) John Sparrow Hager (son 
of Simon) was the father of Robert, 
Monroe S. P .. Henry and Rebecca Ann. 
(f) Philip's children: John, J1 mes, l<.ob· 
ert and Mary Ann. (g) Jacob's: Henry 
D. and Hattk Other children of Si· 
mou S.: Nnt manied Nancy, daughter 
of Oinnie and John Litth·; children: 

Lee. Laudie and Ir11; Mary Ann mar
ried ~·onroe A. Nixon; Frankie. J. Will 

Mointot<b. (2) Sullie. dau~htot· of Ben· 

jamiu aud wife of James Norwooa, the 
mother or Rnfn11, Thomas J. Norwood 
nnd others. 

l'age ll-(f) l:\tarling Hager moved to 
Mit'M>nri a bunt 1884 and his defeudant~ 

yet reside there lie had four ~;ons nud 
one daughter: William, John, Joseph 
1111<1 Henry and Sarllh. Of these J eseph 
11nd Henry urt- yet livwg. 

Page 10-(g) Aaron Hager mRrried 
Luranii Steely. She was a daughter of 
Lovick Steely. Lovick Stetoly manied 
)il•ry EI!lgt-r about the 10 Feb. 1806. 

Aurou i1:1 the father ot Samtwl. William. 
John, Tbou1a~. Green. Sidney. Mary and 
ltncbel. 

(11) Barbnra Edwurds' ohtldren : John. 
.Vtlliam nnd Tmner. (f) Child!'E~n of 

Lucy Covington: (1) H111riet married 
first , 'l'nrner Edwards. then Adolphus 
Edwards. (2) Jane marr1ed Turner 
Edward~. R. H . W. Barker married 
their daughter, Alice, and they rer.ide 
on the ancestral homestead at Hager's 

F eny. 
Page 12-Cbildren of George Hager: 

I findm11rriage bond for the marriage of 
David Hager and Elizabeth Self, liS 

Jan. 1788. 
J ohn Bryant and Mary Ha(ler, Dec. 

22, 1789. 
James Hager. whose will is copied on 

page 14 iss HOD of (1) Henry H. Hager. 

Page 7. 

Oonclot lo n. 

From this brief outline of the family, 
aud the many int~>r-marria'{es it will be 
apparent the connections have been dif. 
ficnlt to traC('. and there may be somtl 
errors. There have been no old Hibles 
w!th family records of births. marriaget~ 

and deaths to n~;sist in the wot•k. J t 

would be interesting to naDie and con
nect the JOnnger generation!', hut tbi~ 
would extend this sketch hPyond it~~ 

allotted space und furnish material for a 
good sized volume. It ts believed the 
family tt·ee hns been suttic~ently devel
oped that any of the members having 
interest or nnriosity enough to do so can 
ea~ily tt·acfi their conn~t10n to the parent 

!Item. 
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